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IN' HOC S1GN0 VIXCES.
-

A Werd te Republicans.
The hoinfef the ixtrty lies In the expansion

of a stalwart Iteinihllcmt Jrcfl. The ltejmb-llca- n

tche reaiU or elhenvl-- e hrli te --

7er a Itemucratle paper te the exelualeit vf
one of hi eien party nctriapen i untrue
te the ICepiiltllcan cauite.

Unanimously nubscrlbe'l te by the .Vciffetiut
Jtepabllcan Isayne.

3. S. CLARKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY. Secretary.

. The Finance Committee of the Sen-

ate took a wise and elernted view of
their duty in the solution of public

problems when they
agreed among them-
selves,Vrotec-tie- n' Republicans

Proved. andDeniecrats alike,
that some statistics
should be collected

te assist in solving the Tariff problem
that could be accepted with confidence
by both sides. It was with this In view
that the committee entered upon its la-

bor of ascertaining the course of prices
and wages before and after the passage
of the McKinley law. The subcommit-
tee appointed te de the work, in sub-

mitting their report, say:

"Ju order te pive the statistics collected
the weight of the undoubted nutherity,
the committee decided at the outset with
entire unanimity that the inquiry should
be extended only te such subjects and be
carried vn through such agencies and by
such methods as were approved by the
unanimous voice of the committee, and
this plan was scrupulously followed in
nil decisions as te the character, general
scope and details of the investigation.
All concurred in the vlewthtit if the facts
could be secured in such manner as te
create general confidence in their accu-
racy, a great step forward would be taken
in the solution of important economic
problems. There was no expectation
that tbe members of tbe committee would
agree about the political or even the
economic bearings of the facts ascer-
tained; but all were desirous that here-
after there should be no reason te ques-
tion the integrity of tue facts."

- When Senater Aldrich made his
great speech en the Tariff, which was
the keynote of the Republican conten-

tion, he accepted the facts and figures of
the committee's report without cavil.
When Senater Carlisle, the ablest and
most candid of the Democratic "Tariff
for revenue" adherents, made his speech
en the same subject, he accepted the
facts presented by the committee, after
its exhaustive investigation, withent
question of their reliability. Each man
construed these facts as best he could te
suit' Ms theory. That each did this is
evidence that the facts stated in the re-

port are indubitably established, se far
as painstaking and impartial investiga-
tion can establish them.

A report by se high and impartial an
authority, aided by the most skilled and
scientific statisticians, was bound te at-

tract wide-'aprea- d attention en a subject
of such universal interest. Time
enough has elapsed since the publication
for copies te have been received in Eu-rep- q

and a Great Britain. Among such
thinkers there as take a scientific inter-
est in the theory of Protection, aside
from selfish interest looking only te
their own or their country's advantage,
the report has created a profound

as might be expected from its
character.

Tht Zentktn Financial News la one
of the meat influential and respected
JeeraM In its tone of
Jsly.SM, it saysl

"hhfl'riKk! peHlble that English

critics, in their traditional veneration for
the principles of Frcctrade have been
hopelessly anil egregleusly wrong? Were
our own expectations, in common with
these of the majority of public commen-
tators, founded en an cntlre misconcep-
tion of the probable effects of a Protec-
tive policy in the states? If this report
be net a tissue of artfully contrived lub-
rications it would really seem that these
questions ought te be answered in the af-
firmative. It is, of course, far from im-

probable that the report bus been pre-
pared by adherents of McKlnlcyistn.
The time of its publication is at least sus-
piciously opportune, and party zeal in
America would scarcely hesitate at even
such a method of demolishing opposition.
But, when all is said nnd done, there
stand tlie nosltive statements of the sub
committee in all their force. According
te these, the cost of living has actually
declined in the Uultcd States slnce the
adoption of the McKinley act, whereas
in Great Britain it has increased. Wc
rub our eyes in amazement t Were these
prophetic voices right after all, which
foretold an era of prosperity for the peo-pl- e

of the United States, as a result of
their festering home industry by means
of a wall of hostile Tariffs?

"If the conclusions en the e

are really borne out by the im-

proved conditions of the people, the
Americans will undouetedly be able
henceforth te nut forward a substantial
justification for their Protective policy.
We might perhaps go further, and say
that Free-trader- all the world ever,
will be strongly inclined te reconsider
their position. If such a view could be
sustained in an exhaustive and impartial
inquiry, the members of the Cobden
Club would be compelled te adept a new
set of arguments in favor of their cher-
ished creed, or the conventional shibbo-
leths of a Darty which have outlived Its
reputation for sagacity would have te go
ignomlnieusly by the beard.

Free-trad- e has hitherto been held up
te our reverent regard, en the ground
that in opening eur'markets without hin-
drance te all sorts of foreign competition
we conferred upon the public the enormous
bencnt et cheapening the cost of living.
The distrust et this theory, hinted nt by
Lord Salisbury in May last, would no
doubt be accentuated if it turned out
that Protection in the United States had
brought about such a result, while Free-trad- e

in Great Britain had done the oppo-
site "

It should be understood that while
there is still a wide divergence of
opinion among different scientific
thinkers of high authority as te the
value of Protective Tariffs, yet the
trend of the best modern thought is
steadily against the old laizset taire, se
well represented by the present dominant
element of the Democratic party. The

German historical school of
political economy has modified many of
the theories of the earlier thinkers te
the advantage of the Protective theory
and especially as regards se wide and
varied an area as Is comprised in the
domain of the United Stntes. The
Senate Finance Committee's report may
be looked upon te go far towards settling
definitely the long-argue- d and much-vexe- d

problem. That a representative
of the conservative English opinion en
the subject should take such a view as
that above quoted is significant of hew
it will finally be settled.

The preceedings of the present Legis-

lature ought se be sufficient te prove
the incapacity of the Democratic party,
as new constituted and officered, te
longer manage the affairs of a great
people like these of Kentucky.

With an empty Treasury, with all
legislation blocked by the wrangle be-

tween the Governer and the law-maker- s;

with taxes largely Increased and no re-

turn for them except te fee an army of
officeholders; with net a single public
Improvement in progress; with at-

tempted legislation that will drive capi-

tal out of the state; with these and
numerous ether ills of the body prolific,
the cholera would net be a gi eater
scourge than the continuance In power
of the preseut Democratic party In Ken-

tucky.

Iliiw They Squared Tbemtehfj).

Five gentlemen, all from near by towns.
engaged a room at a hotel the ether night,
and from stray hints they dropped the
clerk understood that they were going te
engaire in a festive game of "draw," says
The A'ete Yerk Commercial Advertuer.

Fer some llttle time after arrange-
ments had been concluded the gentlemen
hung around the office, gazing at one an-

other. Finally the eldest of the let said,
" Beys, I suppose we have get te square

The remark met with general appro-
bation, and in amoment all were supplied
with pens and telegraph blanks.

Here are the messages they sent their
loving wives:

"Will net be home until late. James
has dropped into town en his way te Eu-
rope nnd must dee him off."

"Our bookkeeper was burned out this
aftornoen and his child was badly in-

jured. Will npt be home until late.
"Have te balance the books. The

cashier is drunk again."
"De net expect me Leme until

as I am compelled te run up te
Albany."

But the last of all was the gem. It
was from an old married man and was to
this effect: "De net wait for me; if you
de. you will be very tired,"

And then the five men, having dis-
charged their duty te these ut home,
went up atalra and unboxed their chips.

Amoke the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts te the days when we were young,
none are mere prominent than severe
sickness. The young mother vividly

that it was Chambei- -
Iain's Cough Remedy cured her of
croup, and in turn administers It te her
own offspring and always with the best
results. Fer sale by Power & Reynold.

AT HAMBURG.

Cholera Victims Dying Off Like

Sheep.

Number of New Cases Developing Up

in the Hundreds.

Tlie I'lagur-Strlckc- n Cltj One of Funeral!
Number eriiilcriiicnts SonilnjrTnre
Hundred ana Haventy-Thr- c-

The Yort IlelloveU Over.

iiamduue, Sept. 3. Sunday was a
cool, autumnal day. The sky was eleud
less and the sun has tempered the air
agreeably. Ordinarily en such a day
the streets arc fllled with premenadcrs
and the harbor Is dotted with small
pleasure beats and excursion steamers.
The stillness of the streets, however,
has been, as during the last five days,
almost unbroken, and in the harbor
hanlly a defcn. bes were te be seen
moving at 3 o'clock.

The fresh cases of cholera discovered
Snuday number 830, the deaths num-
ber 277. Compared with Saturday, the
decrease of the number of cases Is 79,
of the number of deaths 30. There Is

much loose official talk te the effect
that the worst Is ever, that the plague
is nbating, and that the people are re-
covering from their panic. This talk
Is echoed by the newspapers. It would
be difficult te name any specifics sign
of returning confidence among the
people, and the mortality from
the plague in the last two day$
certainly gives little basis for it. The
sudden rise of the mortality from 201
en Friday te 313 Saturday showed hew
vain were the hopes aroused by the
slight abatement of the plague and the
fact that the average of fresh cases for
Saturday and Sunday is larger than at
any previous time shows conclusively
that the disease isat least net losing its
held. Despite professions of confidence,
moreover, the authorities have been
busy providing inhreesixi facilities for
treating cholera patients, and an
orphanage, refitted as a hospital, and
eisht cholera barraclrs have been
opened

Physicians have been placed en duty
nt all railway stations and orders for
mere dead wagons have been sent out
by the health officials. The number of
interments Sunday have been S73, or
thirty-si- s mere than Saturday. This
increase Is due partly te the sudden
lengthening of the death list Saturday
and partly to the extraordinary efforts
of the authorities te get under ground
the bodies which have been collecting
steadily at the hospitals. About 200
bodies were still unburied at 0 o'clock
Sunday evening. With the new dead
wagons, however, these bodies can be
interred, together with these of fresh
victims, within the next twenty-fou- r
hours, unless the plague should spread
mere rapidly than new seems probable.
The precession of dead wagons and
hearses through the streets has become
appalling. Frem any corner a dozen
may be seen in ilve minutes, and en the
reads te the cemctcries they pass In al-

most continuous lines. Places In which
one would leek for signs of returning
confidence show none. Cafes, restau-
rants and hotels remain empty. Streets
are bare, shops are closed. The
cab stands are deserted. Most of the
houses leek as If they had been shut
for the falL

Prof. Kech Is expected te return te
the city en Tuesday te proceed further
with his investigation of the course of
the plague, and te consult with the
municipal sanitary officials. It Is un-
derstood that he will make en exhaust-
ive report te the emporer en the con-
dition of the city and the measures of
the authorities te combat the disease.

The Inefficiency of the authorities
here Is known te have produced a pain-
ful impression In Berlin, and they are
considered at the capital to be crimin-
ally responsible for the spread of the
contagion te many north German
tewus. It Is reported that Emperor
William has addressed te them a
rescript In whieh he reviews briefly the
course of the plague In this city, and in
unequivocal terms lays the blame for
the city's suffering at their doer.

CertMftt Special Train.
CiiAULOTTE, Ni C, Sept r. The Cer-Iw- tt

special ever the Richmond and
Danville railway had a very pleasant
run from Washington, although an
hour late. Corbett slept well, and get
up about 8 a. m. as chipper as u lark,
and feeling like a fighting cock The
Intention was te run through te Char-
lottesville for breakfast, but, owing te
the delay In getting away from Wash-
ington, the pregramme was changed,
and they stepped ever at Danville,
where an excellent meal was served.
Corbett ate a hearty (breakfast Sunday
morning. The train will reach New
Orleans Monday afternoon.

The Weather.
Wasiiinoten, Sept 5. Fer Ohie

Showers, cooler, northwest winds.
Fer West Virginia and Western

Pennsylvanla Showers, fair, south
winds, becoming south westerly.

Fer Tennessee and Kentucky
Showers, cooler, north winds.

Fer i Indiana and Illinois Clearing,
showers, cooler in Indiana and warmer
in Illlnels'by Monday night

Halltvan In New Orlei:in.
New Orleans, Sept 5. Sullivan is

here. Five of the half dozen men who
will figure as principals in the big
pugilistic carnival are also here or in
this immediate vicinity. The only ab-
sentia is James J. Cerbott, the Cullfer-nla-n,

and he will be here Monday after-
noon. The big fellow was se fatigued
from his long siege en the cars that he
put in an easy day en Sunday with his
trainer.

Henry Geerge I'aper Suipendt.
New Yenu, Sept 5. When the read-

ers of the single tax and' frce trade
organ, the Standard, receive their next
copies by mall, they will be surprised
te see editorial announcement of sus-
pension. It was started in the winter
of 1S97, andwas a preduetef the ex-

citement of tha" mayoralty contest in
the fall of 186&

I RUSSIA'S CHOLERA VICTIMS.
Orar Six Thousand Ncnv Casea In One Day- --

"The Peatllence Orerr tag.
St. PKTfenamnte, Sept ' S The sta-

tistic df tWi'ohelora epldemlc'in thU
country ''show 'that throughout thd
whole of Russia en Thursday there
were 0,073 new cases of the dlsease re-
ported, and' that 2,714 porsens died
from the pestilence, In this city Sat-
urday 120 new cases and 31 deaths ec
curred.

These tlUrty-en- e deaths, however,
only comprise the mortality given In
the hospital returns. During the last
few days the number of unregistered
new cases and deaths, which ere chiefly
confined te the peeplo of the woll-te-d- c

class, has Increased, especially en th
Islands In the IUvcr Neva1, whert
wealthy people reside in the summer.

Private dispatches received hore re-
port that twelve deaths from cholera
have occurred in Riga, and that the
disease has also made Its appcaranee It
Kleff, which up te Sunday has been
spajryWtitJoje the plague. Up
le Saturday Torty-eeve- n new ceses and
eight deaths were reported in the gov-
ernment of Kieffl. On Thursday sis-tee-

new cases and elght deaths oc-

curred In Satatefr. On the same day
513 new cases and 237 deaths, and en
Friday SC2 new cases and 187 deaths
occurred In Kasan. On Thiu-sda- 178
new cases and seventy-fou- r deaths oc-
curred' In Orenburg, and 290 new cases
and 132 deaths In the Denn district Od
Wednesday 730 new cases and 250 deaths
occurred in" Vorenezh. In the last-name- d

place the dally average' Is COC

new cases and 200 deaths.
THE DEATH LIST.

A Uljf Day ut yuurantlne VeatelK Tlixl
Up "

Quahantin'c S. L, Sept a, The fol-

lowing Is the efllclal list of new cases
and new deaths:

On beard the Nermannla; Emma
Hern, steerage, aged 8, died Sunday;
five days 111. Ilelnrich Lammcrs, aged
47, one of the steerage stewnrds, died
while In transit te hospital.

He had been nursing the cholera pa-
tients. Ne new ceses en beard the Ner-niannl-

On beard the Rugia: Antonie Herlen,
aged 17, steerage, died Sunday; taken
ill Saturday. New cases en the Rugia!
Christine llausen, aged 10, and Peter
nausen, aged 3.

On beard the Meravia: Abraham
Schneider, aged 8, died In transit Nc
new cases. This has been a big day
down at the quarantine steamers and
the Islands. All the steerage passen-
gers from the Nermannla were trans-
ferred te the receiving house en Heff-
man Island. The sick from tlw Ner-
mannla, five In number, were sent tc
the Swlneburne Island hospital, which
Is under the charge of Drs. Byren and
Abbett.

At present the vessels In Upper Quar-
antine are the Stubbenhuk, released
from the Lewer Anchorage after being
fumigated; La Bourgegno, Darmstadt,
Fulda and Brilliant N

QUARANTINE AT DETROIT.
Ne Itullreiitl Pumentfcir Trulllc Het neon

3Iontre.il, Quuliceanl Detroit.
Detiieit, Mich., Sept 5. Dr. Duflleld,

in his capacity as health efllccr of De-

troit, and backed by the authority el
the United States, has decided te es-

tablish a twenty days' quarantine at
Detroit Thh deeislen was made after
reading a telegram from Quebec, giving
the report of the internntiennl health
commission upon the Canadian quaran-
tine station at Gresse Isle.

As seen as this order is enforced Im-

migration between Montreal, Quebec
and Detroit must cease. The railway
men have declared that they will net
attempt te bring any immigrants from
Montreal through Detroit after that or-

der Is made. There can be no doubt
new about Dr. Duflleld's authority te
establish a quarantlne of twenty or
sixty days If he cheeses. When secre-
tary Fester waa telegraphed in regard
te the twenty days' quarantlne proc-
lamation, Assistant Secretary Spauld-In- g

telegraphed back that while the
proclamation did net apply te rnihyavs,
yet It vvns the duty of the customseuf-cer- s

te detain all Immigrants "until the
health authorities are satisfied that
their admission will net introduce
cholera."

l In; Light Weight Centtit.
New Oulrans, Sept 5. Light Weight

Jack McAullffe, the holder of the
world's championship belt and light-
weight Billy Myer, who wants te snatch
the emblem away from the Brooklyn
boy, will meet in the ring of the Olym-
pic athletic club Monday night Be-

sides the honor of being champion of
their class there is a fortune depending
upon the result of the battle. The win-
ner will carry off 817,800 and the loser
will get the neat llttle sum of 0,500.
This is the only one of the three fistic
encounters scheduled te occur In the
Crescent City thia week with a losing
end attached te It In 'the ether two
events the victor holds the whole sheets
ing match, whfle the defeated mat! will
have te con sole himself and his backers
by explaining hew It happened.

The Bcythla Ileleu.ml.
Bosten, Sept (5. The Schthia, after

being fumigated, was released from
quarantirae, Sunday, and arrived at her
deck, at 0 p. in. Of the steamer's pas-
sengers Mrs. James Brown Petter was
the only one who was allowed te land,
she being taken off at quarantine, at 3

o'clock, by a tifg that went down the
harbor especially for that 'purpose. The
ether passengers were brought up from
quarantlne by the police beat Vigilant,
at 8 o'clock Sunday night

DfinRherty at Death' Doer.
PjiiladelI'IIIA, Sept 5, The oendl-tlo- n

of Danlel Dougherty, the eminent
lawyer, who baa been III at his home in
this city for semo time, took a serious
turn Sunday night, and hi midnight it
was feared that he would riot survive
until morning.

ItUkert HIXir for Liberty.
CeLUimus, O., Sept 8. Henry Welch,

from Sh61by county, in the ncnitehtlary
for burglary, Sunday night cut Ills 'way
te the reef of the institution. ' Frem
there he escaped by ropes made from
bed sheets, and Is new at larga"

.
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Presidential Campaign of 1892!
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GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO READERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGEE.

The Presidential Campaign of 102 will, without doubt, be the most intensely
interesting and exciting In the history of the United States, and country people will
be cxtromely anxious te have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and dis-

cussions of the day as presented In a National journal, in addition te that supplied
by their own local papir.

Te meet this want we have eutcicd into a contract with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TKIBTOE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States !

which enables us te offer that splendid Journal (regular subscription price SI per
year) and Tun Public Ledger for one year

FOR ONLY $3 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE.
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $ 00
"Public Ledger," 3 00

T(.TAL $4 00

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for 3 25.
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Z3TThis is most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States,

and every reader of The Public Ledeek should take advantage of it at once.

ZWThc money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

jiudress all orders te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

MAYSYILLE. KY

Dress Goods.

Wc have just received fifty

Whipcords, BKOADCLOTHS,
Crepens,

in nil the new and desirable shades for full,
from 50 cents up te SI 50 per yard. Alse
a new line of Gimps in silk, steel nnd jett.

,

Dress Goods.
BROWNINb & CO., 51

MANUK.CTUItEH3

A PINE LINE OE
Ai.se Agents'
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HAND N

Goods.

Maysville Carriage Company,

Ottomans,
Serges,

Goods.

DEAI.EIIS

WORE.;

Harvesting Machinery.
Adjoining Opera-hous- e, UAYSVILLE,

seasonable)!?.! GOODS,
CARPETS, MATTINGS,

Housekeeping Goods Always Hand

22ZjZC uS

THOMAS J. CHENOWETH,

jDrRUG-GIST-,

MAYSVILLE,

&

MANTELS,

JOlbWOUK

ilLATTEIWIAN. OLDEST

Dress

Dress
SECOND STREET.

CARRIAGE

STAPLE

Deeriiifi

CLOTHS,

Generally

Tinware, Reefing,

f&e--x whD

McCLANAHAN SHEA,

KENTUCKY.

GRATES,- -

TSa7t

Guttering Spouting.

MAYSYILLE, KY.

BLATTERMAN & PQYVEE,',

MIDLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

ter

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM EREEZERS,J
ItcfrlKcratert, Wnililm? Jluoblpes, and SpeclAltlcs. We will net
be All goods KUftiantced as reprusonted. Tin Gutterlittf find '

Jeb
28 and 30 W. Second Street,

pieces Dress Goods

OIL

And

DKALEIW

Tin

Executed

WEST

and

maimer.
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DKALKUS

.iif

WrlnKeri Kitchen
undersold. ltoetlntf,
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